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V Semester B.A./B.Sc. Examination, March/April 2021 
(CBCS) (F+R) (2016-17 and Onwards) 

ECONOMICS VI 
Rural Development and Co-operation 

Time 3 Hours Max. Marks 100 

Instructions: 1) Answer must be written completely either in Kannada or 
in English. 

2) Answers of Part -A should be continuous.
3) Answer should be precise.

AET 

PART A 

(Conceptual)

- uRA RY 
1. Answer any ten of the following in 2-3 lines each. Each question carries 

2 marks: (10x2-20) 
ens adomdde a eneri 2-3 Rrto eneo aacinotdo aen2 scdreo: 

a) Give the meaning of rural development. 

b) Expand MGNREGA. 

MGNREGA DTO wöao. 

c) What do you mean by desilting of tanks and wells? 

d) Name any two rural health programmes. 

odoayoide 2 mavero esdoer odpezirish ir 

e)What is social forestry ? 

f)What is lead bank ? 

P.T.O. 
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g) What is micro finance ? 

h) Who is the father of co-operative movement ? 

assod debeasd asoaba adndb ? 

i) What is rain water harvesting? 

i)What do you mean by rationing? 
zasd se oddexb ? 

k) What do you mean by Kisan Credit Card ? 

1) What is food security?

PART B 

(Analytical)

(3deadsoa
Answer any four of the following in 15-20 sentences each. Each question 

carries 5 marks 

Bens ainajodde me 3neri15-20 r gOA. zaodao doi5 eotrto:
(4x5-20)

2. Explain the controlling measures of poverty in rural areas. 

3. Write a note on 'Swacha Bharath Mission' 

Explain the advantages of Sprinkler irrigation. 

5. Briefly explain the measures undertaken to increase productivity in Agriculture. 

C 
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6. Explain the kinds of rural credit. 

7. What are the major types of co-operative institutions 7 

PART C 

(Descrlptive) 
Dr- 

(Dsoo) 

Answer any four of the following not exceeding 4 pages each. Each question 

carries 15 marks: (4x15-60) 
Bens ana)oatde mey oter 4 zHsreb oedsod evgoA zaadoob ei 15 sodricb: 

8. Discuss the problems of rural economy in detail. 

9. Explain the importance of small scale and cottage industries in Indian economy.

10. Discuss the main factors of National-Agricultural Policy in India.

11. Explain in detail the importance and functions of NABARD. 

12. Explain the features and importance of self-help-groups. 

13. Explain the different principles of co-operative societies. 


